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Relay for Life raises 2 6 K+
The final tally was not complete at press 

time but information received from Relay 
for Life officials gave a tentative total of 
$26,000 collected for cancer research dur
ing this year’s event.

The Relay walk was held Friday evening, 
June 20. Activity began with a group photo 
at 7:15 p.m. followed by the cancer survi
vors first lap around the track. The Here
ford high school ROTC color guard pre
sented the colors and led the survivor 
lap.

In the musical portion, a Parmer County 
Idol competition was held. Megan Sharrock 
won the $100 first place Wal-Mart gift 
certificate in the individual category. The

trio of Dusti Coker. Denni Coker, and Macy 
Warlick won the group competition and a 
$150 Wal-Mart gift certificate.

At the Relay, the Idol competition raised 
over $600, the Noon Lions french fries 
raised $500, and the Cargill team’s burger 
sales raised over $900. In addition the 
First National Bank sausage wrap held at 
noon Friday in the bank parking lot, raised 
about $1000.

While attendance, participation, and do
nations were down somewhat from last 
year. Relay officials expressed thanks to 
the many donors and volunteers that par
ticipated and helped make the 2008 Relay 
for Life another success.

July activities planned 
in Friona city park
BY RON C ARR

With June now in fast forward, July will 
bring a couple of parlies to the Friona city 
park. For the first time in a while. July 4 falls 
on a Friday for a long three-day holiday.

The Friona Chamber of Commerce will host 
a July 4 Independence Day gathering in the 
city park. Activities will begin about 5 p.m. 
Come out, bring your own chairs, blankets, 
and sunscreen, and join in the fun.

As of this week several vendors are 
signed up for the park. Chamber executive 
vice-president Chris Alexander said she ex
pects booths with baked goods, homemade 
ice cream, tacos, com, and gorditas to be 
set up. The Noon Lions Club is also plan
ning to sell hamburgers and their famous 
onion-laced french fries. The Chamber will 
sell water and soft drinks. If you want a 
vendor booth in the park contact the Cham
ber at 250-3491. Vendor space is free but 
you are asked to register with the Chamber.

At this time a fireworks show is sched
uled for dark at the football field. Should be 
somewhere in the 9:30-10 p.m. time frame. 
Fire Chief Jim Taylor gave the Chamber the 
okay for the supervised fireworks show. A 
county bum ban has been in effect and 
fireworks are still illegal within the Friona 
city limits.

Ms. Alexander said Chamber directors are 
contacting local businesses this week to 
complete the donations to pay for the fire
works. The fireworks will have to be paid 
for by private donations since it was not 
included in this year’s Chamber budget. Es
timated cost is approximately $1500-$2000. If 
you arc willing to pitch in for the fireworks 
contact the Chamber at 250-3491.

The annual Cheeseburger Festival & 
Cook-Off is moving along. Ms. Alexander 
said as of Monday this week only four 
spots remain for cheeseburger teams. A limit 
of 20 teams has been set. The Cheeseburger 
Festival is Saturday July 19.

Teams w ill cook for the judges by about 
11 a.m. and public sale of the cheeseburgers 
will begin around noon. Tickets will be sold 
for burgers, fries, and drinks. The public will 
be able to sample several different cheese-* 
burger entries.

A Car Show is also being organized. Dean 
Eichcnauer is in charge of entries. More Car 
Show information and a registration form 
are available at the Chamber office or con
tact Eichcnauer at 806-335-0198. Entry fee is 
$25 until July 14 and $35 after.

For information about all chamber activi
ties you can go to www.frionachamber.com.
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Megan Sharrock, 14, daughter of Casey and Terry Sharrock, belts out her 
Parmer County Idol rendition of a Miley Cyrus hit, “See You Again”, 
during Friday night’s Relay for Life. Megan won the individual competi
tion and a $100 Wal-Mart gift certificate. She will be a freshman at Friong 
high school this fall.

Sum m er dram a w orkshop productions selected
Allison Johnston, director, 

announced the shows and 
directors have been selected 
for the 2008 season of the 
Friona Fine Arts Council’s 
Summer Drama Workshop. 
Mrs. Johnston said, “The 
business community and the 
private sector have been very 
generous in their continued 
support of this long stand
ing tradition. All we need 
now are the participants.” 

The high school show' will 
be “Pecos Bill and Slue-Foot 
Sue Meet the Dirty Dan 
Gang.” Director Joy Morton 
says, “It’s a fun show that I 
think the kids will enjoy— 
cheesy, but should be lots 
of fun. Take yourself to Prai
rie Dog in the Arizona Terri
tory where the good are good 
and the bad are awful. The 
Dirty Dan Gang is trying to 
find a way to cheat Granny 
out of her property so her 
granddaughter, Slue-Foot Sue. 
Pecos Bill, and an interesting

assortment of other characters 
come to Granny’s aid.” 

Anyone in the Friona area 
should know' Joy Morton, or 
as she is better known, 
Morton. She taught in Texas 
schools for 42 years, most of 
those here in Friona where 
she was an English teacher, 
speech coach, debate coach, 
and the one-act play direc
tor. Since her retirement, 
Morton has been teaching 
•communication classes at the 
Hereford Branch of Amarillo 
College, is a frequent judge 
at speech and debate tour
naments all over Texas, and 
is a frequent critic judge for 
one-act play festivals.

Mrs. Johnston said, “Our 
high school students are in 
for such an amazing experi
ence with this icon of speech 
and theater education.”

The junior high show- will 
be “You Can’t Take It With 
You.” About the show, direc
tor Erika Montana said, “The

characters put the ‘fun’ in 
dysfunctional when it comes 
to family.” Mrs. Montana 
teaches speech and theater 
at Friona High School. She 
directs both the fall musical 
and the spring one-act play. 
She is a frequent judge in 
speech and debate tourna
ments across the state.

Mrs. Johnston says, “Erika 
is a wonderfully talented di
rector whose students have 
achieved success under her 
direction. She has continued 
to carry the torch that was 
lit by Joy Morton. The jun
ior students are in for such a 
treat in getting to experience 
this fabulous lady.”

The elementary show is 
entitled “Kokonut Island.” 
Allison Johnston will direct 
the elementary show again. 
She does an amazing job of 
getting the many elementary 
drama students organized. 
The show is a musical set on a 
tropical island owned by a fam

ily. The family must generate 
cash quickly so they create a 
“school” on the island where a 
diploma comes easily. The plans 
are thwarted by organized crime 
and ghosts. It is a hoot with a 
host of zany characters.

Allison Johnston has been 
associated with the summer 
drama workshop for many 
years. She is assistant band 
director and head choir di
rector at Friona High School.

Summer drama workshop 
begins Monday, July 7, at 
the Friona high school audi
torium. Registration forms are 
available at the high school 
office or from A llison 
Johnston. Participants can 
pre-register or register the 
first day of the workshop.

The elementary students 
rehearse from 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m. Junior high rehearses 
frojji 1:30-4:40 p.m. and the 
high school show will re
hearse from 7-10 p.m.

Any student wishing to

help with the crew for any of 
the shows must be a regis- 
tered/paid participant in the 
summer drama workshop. The 
cost remains $25 per person

or $50 for families of three or 
more. For any questions or 
more information contact 
Allison Johnston or Erika 
Montana.

W eather, w eather
•

Last week’s massive hailstonn left broken skylights, dented 
vehicles, and battered roofs. Thunderstorms have continued to 
roll through each evening hampering efforts to repair leaky 
roofs, but bringing much needed rain with some pea-sized hail 
mixed ia

Weather guy John Gurley reported Wednesday the city has 
received 3.27 “ of rainfall in the month of June. He said after 
the hail last week he counted about 265 holes on the roof of 
his wife Kathryn’s office building.

A major casualty of last week’s baseball-sized hail was the 
roof on the west w'ing of the elementary school. Superinten
dent Kenny Austin said the hail caused total roof failure in the 
west w'ing which includes 5th grade classrooms. About 8-9 
classrooms, offices, and bathrooms were flooded. Austin said 
roofers found holes “every 2-3 inches" in the elementary roof.

Temporary patching, which needs 24 hours to dry. has been 
hampered by the showers and high winds that have buffeted 
the area each evening for the past several days and is 
expected to continue for several more evenings.

Kendrick Oil spins off convenience stores
BY RON CARR

In a move to concen
trate on its w holesale fu
els business, Kendrick Oil 
Co., Inc. has form ed a 
separate corporation for its 
co n v en ien ce  s to re s . To 
quell recent rumors that 
Kendrick Oil was moving 
its headquarters to Lub
bock, Danny Kendrick said 
this week that the com 
pany has spun off the Fast 
Stop locations and a Lub
bock truck stop into a 
separate corporation. Hub

City Convenience Stores 
Inc. Danny Kendrick con
tinues to ow'n and serve 
as president of the conve
nience store company.

The new' corporation will 
be headquartered in Lub
bock and s ta ffed  w ith 
seven employees including 
D anny’s son M atthew who 
lives in Lubbock and has 
been em ployed with the 
Fast Stop stores for sev
eral years.

“There will not be a net

loss of em ployees here in 
F riona ,"  K endrick said. 
“The only  F rio n a  em 
ployee affected is Greg 
Lewellen who will be trans
fe r r in g  to L u b b o c k .” 
L e w e lle n  se rv e s  as 
Kendrick’s computer infor
mation systems manager. 
All of the Hub City Con
venience Stores Inc. Lub
bock employees were hired 
from the Lubbock area and 
have been in Friona this 
week for training.

“We have already hired 
someone to take Greg’s po
sition in Friona and the cur
rent employees will remain 
with Kendrick Oil here," 
Kendrick said. “ It is a net 
zero loss of jobs here."

K endrick Oil recently  
so ld  its  fuel tran sp o rt 
truck business. That com 
pany con tinues to haul 
Kendrick fuel on a con
tract basis. “We wanted to 
concentrate more on our 
w holesale fuel business,”

K endrick  sa id , “ so we 
thought putting the Fast 
Stops and the truck stop 
under a separate team of 
employees and management 
made sense.” Fast Stop has 
stores in Amarillo, Hereford, 
Friona, C lovis, Dimmitt, 
Shallowater, and Lubbock, 
along with a recently pur
chased truck stop on the 
Slaton highway south of 
Lubbock.

Kendrick said they are 
interview ing for an em 

ployee at the Farm Store 
on Main St. to replace 
long time em ployee Joe 
M urphree who is leaving 
for W ichita, Kansas. An
other rumor was the Farm 
Store, would no longer in
sp e c t v e h ic le s  a f te r  
M u rp h re e ’s d e p a r tu re . 
Kendrick said they had 
thought about d iscontinu
ing veh ic le  in sp ec tio n s 
but had decided to con
tinue offering the inspec
tion service.

http://www.frionachamber.com
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aw shucks
Com on the cob will never 

be the same.
Who would have thunk an 

ear of ami Would rise to such 
prominence in the international 
economy. A bunch of congress
men (and women) who wouldn’t 
know an ear of com from an 
artichoke, have declared that 
aim  will replace those pesky 
fossil fuels like gasoline, lower 
gas prices, end the war on ter
ror, and eventually cure cancer.

Pretty tall order for the com 
folk. Now they say with several 
million acres of com land 
flooded in the midwest the price 
of com will go even higher. The 
ethanol plants and the food in
dustry and beef producers will 
battle and bid for their share of 
the crop and that will keep com 
prices high for now.

1 can remember when com 
was just com. Com on the cob 
was a regular dish at family 
meals in my youth. During those 
years when we kids were losing 
our baby teeth, some adult 
would have mercy and slice the 
com off the cob for us.

My great grundaddy. Grandpa 
Allen, lived on a farm outside 
Wiley, Texas. He had a bam and 
a smokehouse. He also raised 
com which he fed to his cows 
and mules and family. Never 
could figure out how a mule 
could strip the com off a cob 
without holding on to it

Grandpa Allen kept a com 
crib in the bam with ears of 
com and another with just the 
com cobs. I’m not sure what 
he kept those cobs for but us

kids had many a com cob 
fight with them.

My mother and grandpar
ents often took a bushel bas
ket of corn home from 
Grandpa Allen’s. My job was 
to shuck the com and pull 
those little silk strings off the 
ear. I thought is was fun until 
1 got old enough to realize it 
was work. (Does someone still 
make those old wooden bushel 
baskets with the wire handles? 
1 think not.)

Also never thought much 
about all the products that use 
com in the processing. Corn-fed 
beef, com syrup, com tortillas, 
com meal, cereal, and corny dogs 
are just a few examples. Now 
there is a com price war that is 
affecting everyone from the ma
jor beef producers like Cargill 
down to an important local in
dustry like Becky’s Burritos.

Newspapers around the area 
received an email press release 
this week from the Texas Corn 
Producers Board and the Com 
Producers Association of 
Texas. Among other informa
tion it contained this ridicu
lous statement: “ethanol pro
duction and com prices have 
had little effect on consumer 
food prices, while reducing gas 
prices by as much as 42-cents 
per gallon at the pump.”

You did get that didn’t you? 
If it were not for etlianol and 
com you would be paying at 
least 42-cents more per gallon of 
gasoline. Of course the com 
industry wants to ride the etha
nol train for as long as they

can. Com prices are higher titan 
ever but if the ethanol industry 
craters so will the price of a 
bushel of com.

The com people say com 
prices are up because there 
arc more people in the world 
eating more food. They blame 
high fuel prices. They blame 
the hedge and index funds. 
They love the government be
cause of the mandate to pro
duce 30+ billion gallons of 
ethanol by around 2020. That’s 
a lot of com, sonny boy.

Because of the federal gov
ernment mandate on ethanol pro
duction and the federal govern
ment subsidy of ethanol, more 
com is going to the ethanol 
plants. Cattle producers are 
caught in the crossfire, paying . 
more for com to feed the cattle, 
which increases the cost of your

next ribeye or strip.
Governor Perry has asked the 

federal government to waive the 
mandate on “renewable fuels” 
i.e. ethanol, to help out the Texas 
cattle industry. Needless to say 
the Texas Com Producers Board 
is screaming bloody murder over 
die thought that com prices 
might fall. They say the oppo
site. "A waiver of the mandate 
would only cause food prices to 
increase even more by failing to 
address the consequences of 
the rising price of oil.”

I don’t have a problem with 
com producers earning more 
money but it is a little over the 
top when the com association 
takes credit for holding down 
gasoline and food prices.

As my granddaddy might 
say, “don’t that beat a cob 
a’crawlin. »»

Chicken nuts & fruit
BY RON CARR

The Family Features folks like for us newspapers to mention 
them if we use one of their recipes so consider them men
tioned. They send them to us over the internet and some are 
pretty bizarre. Those are the ones I like to print.

This one sounds pretty good with or without the chicken. It 
doesn’t say whether to put the chicken on top of the salad or on 
the side but I’m sure you can figure it out if you get that far.

Grilled Chicken With Blueberry, 
Watermelon & Walnut Salad

Yield: 4 portions

Ethanol’s effect on movie
tickets & popcorn buckets
from National Review magazine June 16, 2008

The villain of the summer blockbuster this year is Rep. Collin 
Peterson, the Minnesota Democrat who chairs the House 
Agriculture Committee. With federal ethanol shenanigans driv
ing up the price of com, movie theaters are feeling the bite as 
their concession-stand margins are diminished. Making less 
money from popcorn, cinemas are raising the price of tickets— 
to $10 in Kansas City', and to $12 in New York. Richard Gil, an 
economist at the University of Santa Cruz, studies the movie 
business and predicts that moviegoers will pay an extra buck 
•or two for a ticket by the end of the year.

So in addition to driving up our grocery bills to enrich 
politically connected business interests, doing nothing for 
energy efficiency, degrading the environment, bleeding the 
water table dry, and helping to starve the poor of the 
world, Congress’s ethanol program is making summer mati
nees a bit pricier.

1 cup California walnuts, chopped 
Va cup lime juice
Va cup olive oil
2 tbsp honey 
x/i tsp salt
Va tsp ground black pepper 
2 cups seedless watermelon, cubed 
1 cup fresh blueberries 
1 yellow bell pepper, cut in bite-size pieces 
6 cups rqixed baby greens 
4 grilled chicken breasts

Preheat oven to 350. Spread walnuts in one layer on baking 
sheet Bake until just toasted and aromatic, about 8 minutes;
remove and let cool.

To prepare vinaigrette, in a small bowl whisk together lime juice, 
oil, honey, salt & pepper.

For the salad, in a medium bowl combine watermelon, blueber
ries, walnuts and bell peppers; add half of the vinaigrette; toss to 
coat. In a large bowl toss greens with remaining vinaigrette. Divide 
greens among 4 plates; top with fruit and walnut mixture. Slice 
each chicken breast diagonally and serve with salad.

Tip: Make a double recipe of the vinaigrette and use half of it 
for marinating the chicken before grilling. Discard any vinaigrette 
used for marinating.

Seliger, Duncan oppose Pickens water plan
(Received via email from  

Senators Seliger and Duncan.)
Many angry landowners 

have contacted us about a 
plan that, contrary to good 
public policy, will negatively 
impact property rights of ru
ral Texans from Roberts to 
Jack County. The brand new 
Roberts County Fresh Water 
Supply District No. 1, acting 
as an alter ego of business
man T. Boone Pickens and 
Mesa Power Pampa, LLC, has 
launched a private venture 
that may force landowners 
across 11 counties to submit 
to the power of eminent do
main so they can pump wa
ter from the shrinking 
Ogallala Aquifer and sell 
wind-generated electricity.

This new governmental en
tity is composed of only five 
people, all employees or as
sociates of Mr. Pickens. Mesa 
is Mr. Pickens’ private com
pany -  he controls the vari
ous corporate shells identi
fied with this project in fil
ings with the Public Utility 
Commission.

Mr. Pickens’ plan is to sell 
200,000 acre feet of the 
Ogallala each year to the 
Metroplex, even though the 
plan has not been embraced 
by water policy planners as 
an economically viable solu
tion to the Metroplex’s fu
ture water needs. Such an 
extensive extraction of water 
from this area of the Ogallala 
Aquifer will have a negative 
effect on natural spring flows 
and on the Panhandle and

West Texas communities that 
rely on this resource for their 
future existence.

Enabling the wind part of 
this project is a last-minute 
House amendment last year 
that allows a fresh water supv 
ply district to host transmis
sion lines from wind energy 
projects on its rights-of-way 
or easements. This amend
ment lets Mr. Pickens’ per
sonal fresh water supply dis
trict develop right-of-way to 
build the transmission lines 
for wind-generated energy he 
intends to sell. This compo
nent of the plan also taps 
the emotions of those who 
support development of wind 
energy resources in the Pan
handle (as we do).

Many believe that if they 
oppose Mr. Pickens’ supply 
district’s Ogallala-to-Metroplex 
water project, they will miss 
out on wind energy opportu
nities. That is not true.

The fact is, Mr. Pickens 
isn’t the only one seeking to 
develop wind energy. He’s 
just the only one who per
sonally owns a governmen
tal entity (a new freshwater 
supply district) to obtain the 
right-of-way for him.

There is an undeniable de
mand growing for renewable 
energy. Wind power is com
ing to Texas and it will be 
developed in the Panhandle 
and West Texas, regardless 
of whether Mr. Pickens’ lat
est venture succeeds. To 
transport the much-needed 
renewable energy to the rest

of the state and nation, com
panies will construct trans
mission lines. Mesa Power is 
proposing one transmission 
line, but it isn’t the only pro
posal.

Within the next few weeks, 
the PUC will complete its 
Competitive Renewable En
ergy Zones (CREZs) proceed
ing, consistent with the pub
lic policy priority of efficient 
and orderly development of 
wind energy. A transmission 
route will be selected to carry 
wind energy to the state’s 
energy grid. Since this pro
cess began in 2006, more than 
a hundred people have filed 
comments with the PUC, and 
85 parties, Mesa amgng 
them, have participated in 
this process. *

The Panhandle and West 
Texas have a long history of 
helping our neighbors. Our 
cotton, grain, beef and oil 
have clothed, fed and moved 
Texans for generations, and 
we’re proud of that heritage.

While we look forward to de
veloping renewable energy to 
be purchased by our neigh
bors, we cannot give up an 
important future source of 
water for our region -  nor 
are we required to do so. 
The Ogallala is not “surplus” 
water; it is a critical source 
of water for future genera
tions who choose to settle 
and raise their families in the 
Panhandle and West Texas.

We are working with our 
colleagues in the Legislature 
to develop long term solu
tions for water and wind re
sources. We intend to ad
dress the issues raised by 
this poorly conceived project. 
Water is not like oil; it is like 
blood — life-sustaining.

(Senator Robert Duncan, 
R-Lubbock, sen>es 46 P an
handle and  West Texas coun
ties in the Texas Senate. 
Senator Kel Seliger, R-Ama- 
rillo, represents 26 counties  
fro m  the Panhandle to the 
Perm ian Basin.)

Thank you so much for your help in publicizing the 
recent blood drive in your area. We had a great turnout.

On June 19 in Friona we had 25 donations.
Thank you for supporting Coffee Memorial Blood Center 

and the patients of the High Plains Region...Give the Gift of 
Life!

Christy Beedle 
Administrative Assistant 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center

M a r k  Y o u r  C a le n d ar

July 4
Celebrate in the park. Booth set-up at 5 pjn. Booths 
are free but you need to register with the Chamber. 

Vendor deadline is 5 pjru, July 1. Chamber 250-3491.

July 7-18
Summer Drama Workshop 
elementary' thru high school 

For info call Allison Johnston at 250-5870.

July 12
Nazareth German Fest Art & Crafts Fair 

For booth info contact Elaine Kern by July 5
at 806-945-2258

. July 19
3rd Annual Cheeseburger Festival & Cook-off in 
Friona City Park. Entry fee is $100. Booth set-up 

8 a.m. No other meat vendors but booths are avail
able. Chamber members free, non-members $30. 

Vendor deadline 5 pjiL, July 11. Rules, regs, entry 
info from the Chamber at 250-3491.

July 21-25
St Teresa’s Catholic Church Vacation Bible School 

Pre-K thru 6th grade-9 ajn. to 11:45 ajn.

July 24-26
Top of Texas Quilt Shop Hop. For info call 

MalouTs Fabrics at 806-250-3575.

July 30
Cheerleader camp at the high schooL 
Four years thru 5th grade 9-11 a.m. 
6th grade and junior high 6-8 p m  

Cost is $25.

August 25
First day of school for Friona and Bovina

September 13
Mules Day Bazaar, 9 ajn.-5 pjn. at the 

Civic Center in Muleshoe.
»

September 20
52nd Annual Maize Days celebration at city 

park. Booth set-up 8:30 a.m. AH food vendors 
welcome. Booth cost $20 for 

Chamber members, $30 non-members. 
Vendor deadline 5 p.m. September 17.

For more info call the Chamber at 250-3491.
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Town Talk II
By Ron Carry Phone-250-221ly Fax-250-5127\ Email-frionastar@wtrt.net

%

Check out photos from the 
Relay for Life on our website, 
frionaonline.com. Click on pho
tos and find the cancer walk 
album. Reprints of these and 
other Star photos are available 
through the site. As a reminder, 
we will take many photo albums 
off the website in the next few 
weeks as we start a new school 
year and look forward to fall 
and winter activities. If you have 
meant to order photo reprints 
from the website, better do it 
soon.

Ouch! Last week we repeated
the crossword from the week
before and boy did we hear
about it. That is good though!
The crossword is very popular
with many of our readers. So
this week we are catching up by
including two crosswords. Sony
about that. Wish I could say it
would never happen again but
it might. We’ll try harder.

*****

At the Relay for Life Friday 
evening I met lire new Congre
gational Church minister Buck 
Malone. He and his family arc 
now lodged here in Friona. He 
is a big fellow. About 6-8. He 
also has a connection to my 
hometown of Hillsboro. We will 
visit with tire Malone family and 
feature them at a later date. In
the meantime welcome to Friona 

*****
Dee Clark got a face full of 

dirt and a couple of broken ribs 
in a 4-wheeler accident last week. 
To call for help he managed to 
press the redial button on his 
cell phone. It connected with 
Dale Widncr who was at Ute 
Lake in Logan, New Mexico.

Dale called Jerry Hinkle at 
Friona State Bank who hurried 
out to Dee’s farm. Dee had man
aged to drive the ATV back to 
his house and Jerry found him 
sitting in his car in the garage. 
He had difficulty seeing because 
of dirt in his eyes from the 
accident. Jerry brought him to 
the hospital where he stayed a 
few days being treated for bro
ken ribs.

Dale said Ik* went home Sat
urday. We wish Dec a speedy 
return to business raid heal ill.

*****

A favorite spot in Amanllo for 
many of us Friona folks, Zoo- 
Kini’s Restaurant, has closed ac
cording to a friend who was by 
there last week. Too had. It was 
a favorite of my mother's also. 
Big salad bar, good menu, prcuy 
quick service. Trxik my kids there 
many times. On another food 
note, there is a deli- place called 
Baker Brothers on Soncy at the 
World Market Plaza Supposed 
to be really good according to 
friends who have been there. 
I'm making a point to try it out
my next trip to Amarillo.

*****

Don’t forget to stop by Friona
State Bank next Thursday. July
3, during banking hours for
sonK* cool watermelon on the
lawn. It is an annual event for
the bank and all customers are
invited to have a hunk of water-
nK’lon under a shade tree.

*****
At the senior lunch Monday, 

a nice crowd enjoyed another 
liearty meal. Emma Lou Stewart 
is rounding up signed quilt 
squares for another quilt, which 
will hang in the senior’s Friend
ship House. Emma would like 
some donations to help with 
buying material.

Happy birthday to our cook 
helper Rosemary McCallum. She 
had a birthday last Friday. Some 
of our senior regulars are off in 
the mountains or elsewhere this 
summer. We hope they have a 
good time and all return home 
safely.

*****
One of our regular senior 

lunch guys is Thomas Parson. 
A Parson Family reunion was 
held June 13-15 at Tom’s place 
with 63 people in attendance. 
This included children, grand
children, and great grandchildren 
plus foster children and their 
families. Also attending were 
cousins, friends, and in-laws. 
Two of Tom’s three great great 
grandchildren were there. Folks 
came from Texas, New Mexico, 
Kansas, and Florida

Some folks came by a week 
early but weren’t able to come 
back for the reunion. Tom said 
he also received emails from rela-

B o a r d  b e g in s  p la n s  
f o r  M & M  b u i ld in g

The Friona ISD board of trustees met in regular session 
June 16.

Claudia Hanes gave a presentation on the new' school 
web page under construction and new technology in the 
district.

A report was given on the M&M Building at 7th and 
Euclid’ that was purchased by the school district last year. 
The building will be remodeled and used as an early 
childhood center. The board authorized Mr. Butler and Mr. 
Huseman to begin drawing plans and start the bidding 
process for the remodeling.

Kenny Austin was recognized as the District Coordinator 
for Title IX, ADA, Section 504, and the Homeless Liaison.

The district’s worker’s compensation agreement with the 
Texas Association of School Boards was approved. Local 
experience stipends to include years 20, 25, and 30 were 
also approved.

The board also increased stipends for high school math, 
high school science, composite social studies, and special 
education. A preliminary TAKS report was given.

Friona State Bank 
w ill host it's annual 

Watermelon Feast
Thursday, July 3 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
out on 

the lawn

Closed Friday 
July 4

Happy
4th of July

We encourage 
everyone to attend

the July 4th 
activities 

at city park

CThoeB F D tC

FRIONA STATE BANK. N.A.a

Phone 250-5000  
Where People Come First

1105 N. Cleveland
wyvw.frionastatebank.com

lives unable to attend. A good 
lime was had by all with the 
visiting, swimming, playing 
games, etc.

One of Tom's grandsons. 
Nathan Parson, is our produc
tion manager at the Friona Star. 
Photos of two of Tom’s five- 
generation groups are here ext 
the Town Talk page. Way to go 
and congratulations Mr. Tho
mas Parson.

*****
Visited with Bovina Mayor 

Stan Miller and Gene Hutto at 
Fast Stop Tuesday morning. The 
gentlemen arc also Bovina EMS 
volunteers and were on their 
way back to Bovina after an

ambulance run to PCCH. Gene 
says his wife Vi will be retiring 
as Precinct 2 Justice of the IVuce 
on August 15. They have a lot 
of traveling planned. Their 
daughter Toya IX*Lcon and fant- 
ily are moving to San Antonio 
where her husband will lx* sta
tioned in the military after serv 
ing in Iraq.

Ask Stan about his camping 
joke. On second thought maybe 
not Good to see you fellas. 
Thanks for your volunteer ser
vice.

The 6th St. Church of Christ 
hodinc (250-3495) reports that 
James Gee is recovering from

carotid artery surgery. Percy Par
sons is home but still receiving 
blood transfusions. Dee Clark 
broke four ribs in the ATV acci
dent and .Any Stovcll. daughter 
of Larry and Linda Knowles, is 
in a San Antonio hospital. 
Thoughls and prayers to these 
and all others who arc sick and 
suffering.

*****
We have three new school 

principals moving into .town. 
Seans all three have houses to 
sell where they live now so 
they might not buy a house 
here until they sell the one there. 
They are faced also with the 
lack of rent properties in Friona.

It is an always present problem 
when the annual school vearw
turnover Likes place. Then: ls a 
definite lack of suitahk* rental 
property in the area. Somehow 
it seems to wvxk itself out Let’s 
hofe so.

WWW##
We had three different folks

call this week aNxit ixx getting
their List week's Itkxu Star. They
were from Hereford, Farwcll. and
Lubbock. We'll be sending them
another copy. Thanks for letting
us know. We take the heat for
the post office. Keep ns in the
loop with news, we can use.
ftionastar® win net Until tlterc 

*****

courtesy photos

Thomas Parson celebrated two five-generation gatherings during a recent family reunion. At left are 
Tom and, 1-r, Autumn Drake, Brittany, Wayne, and Ellis Parson. Right photo, 1-r, Tom joins, 
standing, baby Dillan Howell, Rebecca Swearengin, T. E. Parson, and kneeling, Ashleigh Swearengin.

...Therets

Local Service

Local Sales

Local Employees

C i Ck I* \ i  I ^  A  C  I ^  1010 Columbia at Hwy 60 Friona 250-5555
I V  I W  w  W  I I I  W  ■ Hours; 3 a m#. noon and 1-5 p.m. Monday-Friday

d Mol 400 N. 25 Mle five • Heretod. Texas 
Office: 3644101 • McMe MoWne 3644000

Wall-E
1:10 ■ 3:10 - 5A5 • 7:20 ■ 9

The Incredible Hulk
1:40 ■ 4:30 - 7:15 - 9:30

Get Smart
1:20 • 4:20 ■ 7:10 - 9:20

Love Guru
1:25 ■ 3:20 - 5:20 - 7:20 ■ 9:15

Kung Fu Panda
1:20 - 3:15 - 5:15 ■ 7:10 ■ 9:15

Wanted
135-4-25- 7:20 ■ 935

I  All Shows |  
I  Everyday through Summer |

mailto:Email-frionastar@wtrt.net
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H appy B irthday Lions Club News
B y R on C arr

Sheriff's Report
June 29 -  July 5, 2008

(To add, delete  o r  change a nam e on our b irthday list, p lease  
call us a t 250-2211 or e-m ail to frionastar@  w trt.net.

June 29-James Varner, Russel O ’Brian, Eva Lou Rector, 
Allison Walker, Andrew Stowers, Elizabeth Gore, 
Teddy White, Lucas Hall

June 30-Sharon Diane Jones, Dewayne Procter, Brooke 
Herbert, Karene Cass, Keegan Neill, Devin Boren, Jon- 
Ford Ruger Scott

July 1-Richard Malouf, Karen Wied, Gregg Nichols, Haleigh 
Herbert, Courtney Clark, Mariza Santillan, Jennifer 
Harris, Pat Vargas, Ibby Lewellen, Benny Pryor, Brandie 
Munoz, Candace Hanes

July 2-Steven Mann, Nathan Sirnic, Leslie Drake, Rhonda 
Wilkins, Cristie Blackburn, Ruede Rule, Janet Edwards, 
Carol Jackson, Matthew Stanberry, Leslie Thurman, 
Laurie Hall, Martha Schilling, Christy Thatcher, Leslie 
Moody, Velta Anderson, Charlie Herring

July 3-Jan Reeve, Tom Jarboe, Don Boren, Kristi Mills, 
Booney Gonzales, Hannah Overstreet, Liz Kessler, 
Cyle Lookingbill, Becky Collins

July 4-Lonnie Pederson, Anne Spring, Myrna Hill, Jacquessa 
Ryan, Rashel Sifford, Carla Moser, Letha Turner, Casey 
Kendrick

July 5-Joy Osborn, Kay Sanders, Joe Osborn, Cynthia 
Gonzales, Dana Wood Macik

The Friona Noon Lions regular meeting June 19 had 18 
members present. Soon-to-be outgoing Boss Lion Robert
Jones said the club will be looking for a club sweetheart to%
serve next year. By club tradition the young lady chosen 
will be a junior or senior at Friona High School this fall.

It was also approved by the membership to donate $50 
to the summer drama workshop program which begins in 
July. The club has supported the drama workshop for 
several years. It is another of the community activities 
supported through the Lions Club fundraisers.

The Noon Lions are also making plans to bring the 
cooker trailer to city park Friday July 4 for an Indepen
dence Day cookout. Activities begin in the park about 5 
p.m. The Lions will be selling burgers and fries, the 
Chamber will be selling drinks, and other vendors will be 
there too. Come out and enjoy the July 4 holiday.

The new Boss Lion (club president) will be Andy 
Montana. Andy is a Farm Bureau Agent. He will take 
over the reins of the club this month. Thanks to Robert 
Jones for his service as Boss Lion during the past year. 
The next meeting of the Noon Lions will be Thursday 
July 3 at Headquarters Restaurant.

The following is reported weekly by Parmer County Sher
iff Randy Geries office:

June 17, 2008, Alonso Leon, 22, of Clovis, was arrested 
by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office and charged with 
possession of a controlled substance, pending Grand Jury.

June 17, 2008, Enrique Ramirez, 22, of Mesquite, was 
arrested by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office and charged 
with motion to revoke (DWI), pending County Court.

June 17, 2008, David Aragon, 23, of Ft. Sumner, New 
Mexico, was arrested by the Parmer County Sheriff’s De
partment and charged with forgery, pending District Court.

June 18, 2008, Kindra Aarstad, 34, of Farwell, was arrested 
by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office and charged with 
theft by check, pending County Court.

June 21, 2008, Gilberto Bautista, 44, of Friona, was ar
rested by the Friona Police Department and charged with 
aggravated sexual assault of a child and indecency with a 
child, pending Grand Jury.

A ccuplacer tests
given in Muleshoe

Friona high school counselor Stephanie Barrett advises 
that accuplacer tests will be given at the South Plains 
College-Muleshoe Center each Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday this summer from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The cost is $30 for all three tests or $20 for one or two 
tests. This must be paid at the time of testing by check 
or money order.

Students must bring at least two forms of identification 
and must make an appointment by calling 806-272-3346. 
The address for the center is 621 West 2nd St.

Accuplacer tests are placement tests for students who 
are interested in taking dual credit courses for college.

Courthouse Notes
The Parmer County Clerk’s Office recorded the following 

warranty deeds from June 11, 2008 to June 18, 2008:
Miguel Hernandez Alba -  Sebastian Rueda Jr. and Debra 

Rueda, .896 AC N/PT S15 T7S R2E.
Helen Louise Lust, Linda Louise Runyan, Marilyn Ann 

Vann, Barbara Jean Petty, Barbara Jean Steffey, and Jeff 
Alan Lust -  Keith Burch and Brenna Burch, E/2 S36 BLK H 
THOMAS KELLY.

Neugebauer launches
ron earr photo

Noon Lions member John Gurley, right, visits 
with Jerry Brock from radio station KNNK of 
Hereford during the June 20 Relay for Life 
cancer walk activities. The Noon Lions provided 
french fries during the event and raised about 
$500 from donations. Thanks to everyone who 
enjoyed the Lions fries and donated to the Relay 
for Life fund.

new, improved website

Cheeseburger Festival indudes classic car show
BY RON CARR

Shine up the old classic 
“hoopies” you have stored 
in the barn. Classic car lov
ers have an opportunity to 
show off this year during 
the Cheeseburger Festival.

The July 19 Cheeseburger 
Festival at Friona’s city park 
will include a car show 
along 8th Street in conjunc
tion with the cook-off.

Entry fee before July 14 
is $25. After July 14 the fee 
is $35. Pre-registration in
cludes one cheeseburger

and fries. Registration will 
be at 11 a.m. the day of the 
Cheeseburger Festival. Tro
phies will be awarded for: 
Participant Choice, Chamber 
of Commerce Choice, and 
People’s Choice.

Dean Eichenauer is in 
charge of the car show. He 
says he expects classic car 
owners from around the area 
to participate. He will be 
handing out reg istration  
forms at a car show in New

Mexico to encourage par
ticipants.

Car show entry forms are

tact Dean Eichenauer at 
806-335-0198 or the Friona 
chamber at 806-250-3491.

available at the Chamber of-'X. JxN -jriil- * Cw .ut. ’*
Fice or the Chamber website,
w w w .frionacham ber.com . 
Send payment with entry to 
Friona Chamber of Com
merce, 621 Main St., Friona, 
Tx 79035. Include name, ad
dress, phone, make, year, 
and model of vehicle and 
license number.

For more information con-
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Congressman Randy Neugebauer announced he has 
launched a new website. The address will still be 
www.randy.house.gov. but the new Site includes significant 
upgrades. Following the launch, Neugebauer released the 
following statement:

“I am  very p lea sed  with this new  website, which has 
been specifica lly  designed  to m ake inform ation fo r  con 
stituen ts easier to access a nd  provides them  with an 
enhanced  ability to see the w ork  /  am doing as their  
representative in W ashington. This includes video clips  
fro m  speeches on the H ouse floor, television interviews, 
audio clips and  interactive surveys.

“Additionally, inform ation about m y s ta ff  and  m y p o si
tions on severa l legislative issues are included. Users will 
also have the ability’ to contact me d irectly an d  sign up fo r  
m y w eekly newsletter.

“This is a dram atic im provem ent fro m  m y o ld  website, 
a nd  I know  it w ill serve the constituents o f  the 19°' D istrict 
welhn In  ■1 additirjh) ri /V w ill g ive m e the opportunity to 
receive fe ed b a ck  toubetter represent *yoit in Washington.

“I hope you f in d  this new  w ebsite a useful resource. I f  
you believe there is m ore I can add  to m ake it a more 
efficien t tool to fa c ilita te  com m unication, l  w ould love to 
hear fro m  you.

Watercolor show in Govis

W ITH  A SAFE-DEPOSIT BOX

The Eula Mae Edwards 
Museum/Gallery is pleased 
to feature local artist, Jon 
Birdsong, beginning Tues
day, July 1, through August 
29, 2008. He utilizes a limited 
palette of watercolors in or
der to set the tranquil mood 
for his subject matter. This 
collection of work may trig
ger thoughts and memories 
from the viewer’s past and 
bring to mind places which 
would be a pleasant retreat 
today. A public reception will 
be held at the Museum, July 
8, 6:00p.m. to 7:30p.m.

The Eula Mae Edwards Mu
seum is located inside Clovis 
Community College, 417 
Schepps Boulevard, Clovis. 
Please call 575.769.4115 for 
more information.
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Don't take chances.
Protect your important
documents, jewelry, and
other valuable assets from
the possibility of burglary,
fire, flood or other disaster.
Secure your valuables in a
safe-deposit box.
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G et th e  Friona Star
em a iled  to  you  each  w eek

250-2211
fr ion astar @ w trt.net

For more information about rates and sizes
come in today, or call 250-2900

First 
National 
Bank

prumo/ BankCn#' Center

MEMBER FDIC 
710 VV 11th 

PO BOX 727 
Phone 806-250-2900 

Banking Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Drive-thru open Friday until 

6:00 pm

JOHN B a x t e r . Your Friona Connection
^HlTEFAty

^ E F O R D , 7 *

806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www.whitefaceford.org
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WHileFdce Ford Fas easy financing available 
No Fassle
best oF all: Friendly staff 
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W T  grad u ates 
from  F riona

At commencement ceremonies May 10, 2008, West Texas 
A&M University conferred degrees on 730 students. The 
graduating class represented 17 states and 115 Texas 
cities and towns.

Graduates from Friona were Beau Barnett, Bachelor of 
Science in Criminal Justice; Claudia Cruz, Bachelor of 
Arts in Spanish; and Corbin Neill, Bachelor of Science in 
Wildlife Biology.

WT honors list for 
spring semester

The West Texas A&M honors list for the 2008 spring 
sem ester includes 11 Friona students and two from 
Bovina.

Included on the President's List, requiring a grade 
point average of 4.00 and a minimum class load of 12 
undergraduate hours are the following Friona students:

Misty Adams, senior, EC-4 generalist/education; M at
thew Gammon, senior, pre-engineering; Eduardo Godoy, 
senior, pre-physical therapy; James Peace, senior, ap
plied arts & sciences; and Cindy Trevino, sophom ore, 
general business. 1

Included on the D ean's List, requiring a grade point 
average between 3.50 and 3.99 and a minimum of 12 
undergraduate hours are:

From Bovina, G iselle A lvarado, senior, nursing and 
Sandra Perez, junior, graphic design. From Friona, 
Ramiro Alaniz, senior, computer info systems; Katharyn 
Anthony, sophomore, general business; Breann Barnett, 
jun ior, com m unications disorders; Fernando M oreno, 
sophom ore, general business; M aria Reyes, junior, 4-8 
m athem atics/education; and Katherine Thom pson, se
nior, theatre.
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c o u r t e s y  p h o to
Mrs. Gipson’s 4th grade class at Friona elementary won the Walk Across Texas program by 
walking 4,264 miles during the 8-week spring program.

Friona elementary walks across Texas
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Galen Clark bats against the Boys’ Ranch team 
in the Summer League Baseball program.

Friona elementary school 
partnered with Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service in the 
spring to implement a "Walk 
Across Texas” program, de
signed to get students to 
become more active on a 
regular basis. The program 
lasted eight weeks.

Coordinators were Jackie 
Martin, Friona elementary 
physical education teacher, 
and Shana Fleming, Parmer 
County Extension Agent. At 
a kickoff assembly in April 
each homeroom was set up 
as a team competing to see 
who could walk the furthest.

The team that walked the 
furthest during each two- 
week period received a prize. 
The program also encour
aged families to get involved 
in being active together. Stu
dents were allowed to count 
miles walked by a family mem
ber as bonus miles.

Court Appointed Sp*do< A4voco*t 
'0 1  CHIIOKIN

e n e fiti/n y
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Tickets available at

Maloufs Fabrics 
503 W. 11thSt.

Friona, Texas 79035 
806-250-3575

Spicer Gripp Memorial Events Center
Hereford, Texas 

Dance with the Wild Angels 
Silent Auction • Food 

Cash bar and much much morel! 
Tickets are $50 per person

“WE TOP 
’EM ALL”

A-PLUS ROOFING in c
HOME OWNED & OPERATED - GARY MANN

Recent Storms Have Caused 
Hail Damage To Roofs In Your Area
We’re now working in your neighborhood. 

Please call for a free estimate.
Specializing In: 

New Roofs ‘ Re-roofing Repairs

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

355-2014
Cell: 806-681-6353 23 Years In Business Cell: 806-681-6354

At the end of the eight times across Texas and 21 
week period the students had times across the U.S. 
walked a combined total of Mrs. Gipson’s 4th grade 
59,544 miles, equivalent to 71 class walked the furthest with

4,264 miles, walking across 
Texas Five times and across 
the U.S. one and one-half 
times.

Allen earns major 4-H scholarship
At the annual Texas 4-H 

Roundup held last week 
at Texas A&M University. 
Em ily A llen received a 
$15,000 scholarship funded 
by the Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo.

The Texas 4-H Founda
tion presented a record 
$2.2 million in scholarships

to 233 young people. It is 
their 49th year to present 
scholarships during Roundup.

Emily is a 2008 FHS 
graduate, the daughter of 
Delwin and Pptsy Allen. 
She plans to attend Texas 
Tech U niversity and pur
sue degrees in Human Sci
ences and Agriculture.

Emily Allen

4-H students meet M asked Rider
Members of the Parmer 

County 4-H Club participated 
in a 4-H tour to Lubbock.

They were introduced to 
.entom ology by A griLife 
agents Monti Vandiver and 
Brant Baugh. They learned 
facts about bugs and were 
allowed to handle three-inch 
cockroaches.

They toured Holland Gar
dens and Tom’s Tree Place

to learn about plants and 
trees that grow well in the 
Texas Panhandle.

After lunch the group met 
Ashley Hartzog, the 2008- 
09 Texas Tech M asked 
Rider. Miss Hartzog is from 
Farwell. She talked to the 
students about her experi-* 
ence being an active mem
ber of Parmer County 4-H 
and how it helped her reach

her goal of becoming the 
Masked Rider.

The tour ended with a ses
sion about hippotherapy, a 
therapeutic horse riding pro
gram that uses equine as
sisted activities to enhance 
the therapy experience. Mem
bers on the tour were Saw
yer Osborn, Cotton Fleming, 
Aspen Fleming, and Mason 
Fleming.

c o u r t e s y  p h o t o
Parmer County 4-H members Sawyer Osborn, Cotton Fleming, Aspen 
Fleming, and Mason Fleming, with Texas Tech Masked Rider Ashley 
Hart7X)g, a former 4-H member from Farwell.

Pest M anagem ent News
H ighlights o f  the N orth 

w est P lains Pest M anage
m ent N ew s o f  June 20 by  
M onti Vandiver, E xtension  
A g en t-IP M . The co m p le te  
new sletter can be view ed at 
h t tp : / /p a r m e r - tx . ta m u .e d u . 
Mr. Vandiver can be reached  
at 806-481-3300.

Strong storms damaged 
and in some cases d e
stroyed many area crops. 
Cotton and wheat are par
ticularly vulnerable at this 
time. Corn can usually tol
erate some hail and outgrow 
the injury but this storm 
has in som e cases d e 

stroyed corn as well.
Most wheat yields con

tinue to be disappointing 
but a few reports of 80+ 
bushels per acre have been 
received.

Corn’s naturally high wa
ter use combined with high 
temperatures and constant 
winds arc putting extreme 
demands on soil moisture. 
Com will reach its peak wa
ter use in the next two or 
three weeks (tassel-silking 
stage).

Environmental conditions 
have been very favorable 
for spider mite development.

Spider mites have been ob
served in many area com 
fields. Adequate and proper 
timing of irrigation, which 
is currently easier said than 
done, will help plants with
stand mite feeding damage. 
M ite m anagem ent plans 
should include a resistance 
management plan.

Thrips continue to infest 
most cotton but the percent
age of immature seems to be 
declin ing . Once cotton 
reaches the 5th true leaf 
stage it is generally consid
ered to be safe from thrips 
economic injury.

«

http://parmer-tx.tamu.edu
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ron carr photo

The Hereford High School ROTC provided the color guard for the Relay 
for Life opening ceremonies. Shown are, 1-r, Cadet 1st Lt. Galvan, Marine 
instructor and Gunnery Sgt. Torres, Cadet Major Johnston, and Cadet 
Corporal Silva. The color guard presented the flags for the National 
Anthem then marched around the track to lead the opening survivor lap.

r o n  c a r r  p h o to

Leading the way to open the evening’s Relay for Life cancer walk, cancer 
survivors gather to walk the first lap around the track.

ACROSS
1 Amarillo TV station
5 this Baldwin didn't 

leave U.S. after 
George W. election

6 in Starr Co. on 83
7 TXism: "shaking

l ik e _____dog"
8 State Fair sight:

"Big ___"
9 TX Blue Bell 

ingredient
16 Estrada of "Border 

Blues" with TX- 
born Gary Busey

18 got shutout
21 Gov.___Culberson
22 fancy party
23 TX Busey '88 film:

"___ of Piracy"
24 Arbor Day activity: 

 tree
30 noted bluebonnet 

painter, TX Julian
34 Buna h.s. class
35 TXism: "feel like I 

had a long drop on
_______rope"
(sore throat)

36 TX Storm who was 
"Margie" on TV

37 TXism: "keeping 
my eyeballs peeled"

39 Houston mayor 
C92-'98)

43 soothing ointment
44 one who works 

with horses
45 TXism: "can a 

donkey fly?"
46 competes
47 TXism: "tight enough

to pick _ ‘____
__" (good fence)

14

15

17

19

20

24
25

26

FLDS site in TX:
_dorado
maiden name of 
Houston's wife 
Margaret 
Weatherford h.s. 
mascot 
to a cowboy, these 
are bandanas 
Cornyn is a United
______ senator
Gov."__" Ferguson
Sul Ross State 
was named after 
this Gov. (init.) 
TXism: "she 
dropped him like 

horseshoe"

27 TXism:"_______ ,
just fact"

28 famous Austin tree:
"______ Oak"

29 hotel lobby often
31 TX Jenkins who 

wrote "Semi-Tough"
32 UT grad Wallach
33 a local KKK unft

49 young birds of prey
52 site for h.s. B-Ball
53 "7" preceder for 

agent James Bond
54 TXism: "heavy as

the front end of a 
John _____"

55 product pushers
58 Dodge engines
59 patriotic song "___

Bless the USA"
60 had some chicken 

fried steak

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by C harley & G uy Orbisoti
Solution on page 4

Copyright 2008 by Orbison Bros.

61 "Texas 
Lady" was a 
___ Paul tune

DOW N
1 martial art
2 bluebonnet is the

state ______
3 in Brownsville:

"Consulado __
II

4 TXism: "wouldn't
chase_____"
(harmless dog)

9 Cybill of TX-based 
"The Last Picture 
Show" (init.)

10 TX essayist aka 
"dean of TX letters"

11 TX-born Swayze
film :",____ House"

12 this Guthrie 
supported TX Ron 
Paul in '08

13 TXism:"_______
a caged cougar"

P-861

38 Cowboys in NFL?
40 cable TV network 

before it was Spike
41 this Greenwood 

wrote 59-across
42 rest area sites
48 TX Powers Boothe

is VP ____ Daniels
on TV "24"

50 topaz & opal in TX
51 TX-born actor

Tommy ___ Jones
56 TXism:"_____

eagle" (attorney)
57 portray emotion 

theatrically

See more relay photos 
at frionaonline.com

i

Photo reprints available

• For multipurpose tractors.
• Deep lugs for long life 
and exceptional traction, 
even when 70% worn.

Charles Oil & Gas 
Hwy 60 • Bovina 

806-251-1284
W E  A R E  Y O U R  M I C H E U N  A G  TIRE D EALER

MOVE UP TO
MICHEUN
AGRIBIB' -  Get more 
from  your tires w ith 
the M idielin ' AGRIBIB.

»
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American Cancer Society

TO HELP YOU CREATE AN 
INVESTMENT STRATEGY,
WE’LL CONSULT WITH
AN EXPERT -  YOU.
Changing markets and our changing 
lifestyles can send a once-balanced 
portfolio into disarray. That’s why 
it’s so important to take advantage 
of our free portfolio review at least 
once every year. Together we'll . 
assess how changes in your career, 
aspirations and goals can impact 
your [trior investments and make the 
necessary adjustments to help keep 
you on track. Though we may be 
knowledgeable on the markets, no 
one kncws your life better than you.

Schedule your free |x>rtfnlin 
review today, because now
one knows vonr financialw

goals better than you.

Tom Edwards
Financial Advisor
508 South 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, TX 79045 
806-3640041

www.edwardjones.com sipc

Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Relay For Life

Love fund for Mr. Lopez
A love fund has been established for Modesto Cesareo 

Lope/ at First National Bank-Friona Banking Center. Mr. 
Lopez contracted a serious staph infection that resulted in 
amputation of his leg. He is also presently on dialysis as 
his kidneys failed due to the infection.

The family would like to say God Bless everyone for all 
your prayers and donations.

Love fund para Sr. Lopez
Un love fund se ha establesido para Modesto Cesareo 

Lopez en el Banco First National-Friona Banking Center. 
Que Dios los bendiga a todos por sus oraciones y 
donaciones.

f r i o n a  ^ r i e f a f  ‘T ^ e n i s t r y

Ingranis
Phone: 250-3291
Matthew Kendrick & Tara Schilling 

Justin Grimsley & Julie Thigpen 
Keylin & Yvette Merritt 

Eric Shields & Esmeralda Ochoa 
Jamille Hand & Brent Green 

Rusty Peace & Jennifer Carthel 
Michele Stanberry & Wesley Gray

B ill E llis h a s  c o p ie s  o f  h is  b o o k  
“ F r i o n a  O n  P a r a d e ”  f o r  sale 

A history of Friona ISD from the earliest years 1908-2005: 
Photos of academic achievements, plus all district win
ning teams, records of FHS sports, all-time scores in 
football/basketball (vs Dimmitt, Muleshoe, TUlia, Farwell, 
etc.), over 1,000 photos, over 3,000 individuals pictured. 
The book is available for $55, plus $5 for mailing 
anywhere in the US. Phone 806-250-3053, or send check/ 
money order to Kills at 1201 Maple St Friona TX 79035.

tfn-5.8

Phone: 250-8073
Matthew Kendrick & Tara Schilling 

Justin Grimsley & Julie Thigpen 
Keylin & Yvette Merritt 

Jamille Hand & Brent Green 
Michele Stanberry & Wesley Gray

BPWjze
Phone: 250-3010
Jennifer Carthel & Rusty Peace

Think about this
How can we grow old gracefully ?
T. LEON TALLEY, Minister, Sixth Street Church of Christ

(1) We need to grow old gracefully in our patience and 
endurance. Patience is the ability to bcijr up under stress 
and strain. Patience is keeping on without surrendering to 
defeatism. Patience is one of the seven Christian virtues 
and must be supplied diligently to the foundation of our 
faith ( I I  Peter 1:5-7).

J} f T f * V * ‘ " ' * 11 i »v  w «j
Patience is a virtue that seldom is seen in youth. Young

people have a tendency to want something "yesterday”.
The evils of this world will not all come in a day and neither
will they be cured in five minutes. The farmer does not
plant his grain one morning and reap a crop the next minute
(James 5:7).

(2) We need to grow old gracefully in gratitude. Gratitude 
seems to be the vanishing art in our “thankless" generation. 
Many forget that such expressions as “thank you", "1 am 
grateful", and “I appreciate you", still have a sweet ring in 
our ears.

Gratitude should be the grace of the soul. Youth should 
be taught gratitude, mature people should practice it, and 
aged people should not forget it. “Thanks” and “please" 
are two of the most important and powerful words in our 
language.

The spirit of thankfulness in the home should he both 
vertical and horizontal. Vertical in that it reaches up to God 
and horizontal in that it reaches out toward others.

G OD'S HOUSE IS ALWAYS OPEN

j • «

i
• *»
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F rion a Area Church Directory
VICTORY FAMILY 
WORSHIP CENTER 
9TH & W A SH IN G TO N  
PASTOR ROBERT KERBY
2 5 0 -2 2 0 7
w w w .vFw efriona.org

TEMPLO "MA RA NTH A ”  
SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
301 G RA N D
REV. ISIDRO JIM IN EZ

FIRST BAPTIST  
SIXTH & SU M M ITT 
2 5 0 -3 9 3 3
IN TERIM  PASTOR. 
BUDDY YOUNG 
W W W .F B C F R IO N A .C O M  
EM A IL: FIRSTBC(5 WTRT.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
15™ & C LEV ELA N D  
RICK BURTON. PASTOR 
2 5 0 -3 0 0 0
CHILDREN'S CHURCH 
3 yrs -  6th grade

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
NORTH END OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
1601 EU CLID
2 5 0 -3 4 5 6

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
403 W O O D LA N D  
ELIAS TORRES. PASTOR 
2 5 0 -3 4 7 2

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC 
16™ & C LEV ELA N D  
FATHER W ILLIA M
2 5 0 -2 8 7 1

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
502 W EST SIX TH
T. LEON TALLEY. M INISTER
2 5 0 -2 7 6 9

TENTH ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST  
to™ & EUCLID 
RON SM ILEY 250-3213 
G ER A LL W YLY 295-6774

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST 
8™ & PIERCE 
REV. RON COLW ELL 
2 5 0 -3 0 4 5

TEMPLO DE ADO RAC I ON 
620 W ASHINGTON 
2 5 0 -5 9 2 9
ROY D O M IN G U EZ - PASTOR

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
UNION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
1601 EU CLID
REV. BUCK M ALON E
2 5 0 -3 6 3 5

B ovin a
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
308 3*D STREET 
BRYAN MULLING PASTOR
2 5 1 -1 6 3 2

CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 AVE. E
M IKE PRATHER. M INISTER 
2 5 1 -1 3 3 4

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
205 4™ STREET
LARRY M ITCHELL. PASTOR
2 5 1 -1 1 2 4

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 
401 3*° STREET 
2 5 1 -1 5 1  I

IA  IGLFSIA DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO  
THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF THE FIRSTBORN
102

IGLFSIA BA I T !  ST A III SPAN A 
103 1 »  STREET 
RAFAEL M ARIN. PASTOR 
2 5 1 -5 2 3 2

N ET

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Cargill
Cattle Feeders

806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 

PQ BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

F rio n a  S ta le  B a n k

res t= J
mm

Phone 250-5000 
“W here People 

Come First”

1105 N. Cleveland
mvw.jiioiiaskitdxnikjcom

West Texas Rural 
Telephone 

Cooperative Inc.
P hone 3 6 4 -3 3 3 1  

H ereford , Texas 7 9 0 4 5

i f f  HEREFORD MADE 
* ^  REAL BEEF 

DRY DOG FOOD

Paco Peed  
Yard, Ltd.

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 

(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

F ir s t  B a n k  
B o v in a
Member, FDIC

101 North Third 251-1442

S erv ices  Inc.
101 0  Columbia at Hwy 60. 

Friona
Hours: 8arrKioon and 1-6 pm 

M o n d a y-Frld a y 
2 5 0 - 5 5 5 5

Mobile: 806-357-9132 
Office: 806-357-2231 

Summerfield
OWN PO Drawer 1938 
Hereford TX 79045

W e are here to servo you 
with Old Values and New 
Visions. Come by and see 

us and let us help you 
with your banking needs 

Member FDtC - 
Equal Housing Lender

301W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 

806363-2265

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 

806250-2900

H
East Highway 60 

Box 519 
Phone: 250-2791 
Friona TX 79035

f

FEEDS

V X

http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.vFwefriona.org
http://WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM
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STAR CLASSIFIEDS 250-2211
Deadline: Idesday @ 5 p.m.

M A R S  R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
90S West 11th OFFICE: CALL 250-2090
New Listing: 3 bd 2 bath 2 car sunporch.............$112,000
142 Acre Farmland on Hwy. 60............. Call For Price
640 Acres, 5 Wells, 2 Sprinklers,................... Contract
110 Acres, 2 Wells, Near Town................................Sold

JOHN MARS 
O wner/B ro ker , 265-7004 
Crop I nsurance S pecialist

FEATURED HOUSE FOR SALE

809 Prospect
View info. & other houses at: mvAv.realtor.com

3V Realty ^ T e x a s  R e a l t o r s *working »oh you!

1500 Hwy 60 • Phone: 806-250-280(1 
Troy White, Broker/Owner

SPRINGLAKE, TEXAS - 3 bdrm, 3 bath, basement, brick with 
metal roof, 3,581 sqft +/-, family room with fireplace, large game 
room with fireplace, formal living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility, lots of storage, double garage, central heat/air.
PARMER CO. - across hwy. east of Lone Star Dairy, 298 acres 
+/-, CRP, irrigation wells, pvmt. on west and south side.
PARMER CO. - 960 acres, good dairy location or irrigated farm. 
CHECK OUR WEBSITE for data and pictures of many farms, 
ranches, feedyards, dairies, and choice dairy locations with permits 
and acreages with homes.

www.scQulandwmpflpyxCom
Ben G  Scott -  Krystal M. Nelson Brokers - 800-933-9698

tfnc-6.26

Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Elisa Crum

Independent Beauty Consultant

250-5084 or 265-5089
3 tc - 6 .12 -6 .26

E fA P L O 1
f \

H ome R emodeijng F o r  S a l e

DMT HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
Dustin Thompson 

(806) 265-7010
FREE ESTIMATES

lfnc-5.29

1 Demo Spa Left 
Free Delivery  

Call 806-358-9597
2 tc -6 .19-6.26

Risinger
Plumbing

Serving Friona
272-6772

Master Lie. 16066

t fn c -7 .5

Employment W anted

I do handyman work of all
kinds. Residential or farm. Allen 
Humberg, (806) 295-6737 leave 
message. Have references.

tfnc-12.7

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sixth St. Church of Christ is 
collecting clothes for Medina 
Children’s Home. If you have 
clothes that you would like to 
discard, regardless of size or 
condition, please bring them 
to Sixth St. Church of Christ.

F o r  S a l e

MATTRESS $100 TWIN 
SIZE set. In perfect con
dition. Never used 806- 
341-6233

$140 Brand new queen 
size mattress set. Still in 
factory plastic, has war
ranty. 806-341-6233

Brand New full size mat
tress set in plastic with 
warranty. Sell $125. 806- 
341-6233

Bed New Queen, pillow- 
top mattress set. In plas
tic, Warranty. Sacrifice 
$150. 806-341-6233

New Visco Memory Foam 
Mattress & Box. Sealed in 
plastic with manufacturers 
w arranty. M ust move 
$375. 806-341-6233

MATTRES-S-A11 New 
KING set Pillowtop. In 
plastic w/warranty $250. 
806-341-6233

tfn-5.15

F o r  S a l e

SELECT your COMFORT 
air bed, brand new, boxed, 
2 controls, separate set
tings, will take $895. 806- 
438-0081

QUEEN ANNE, beautiful 
cherry dining table & 
cushioned chairs. Still 
boxed, $250. 806-549- 
3110

$575--5-pc Microfiber LR 
se t, NEW  in c ra tes . 
N ever used. L ifetim e 
waranty. 806-549-3110

COMPLETE NEW 5-pc 
bedroom set. Still boxed. 
Worth $1300, take $475. 
806-438-0081

100% All leather 5-pc Living 
Room Set. Complete w/tables. 
Lifetime warranty. Never used, 
in Crates. List $2999. Must 
sell $650.806-549-3110.

GEOROBOUS CHERRY sleigh 
bedroom set, bed, dresser/mir- 
ror, nitestand, still boxed. List 
$2895, sell $799. Fits full or 
queen. 806-549-3110

BEAUTIFUL CHERRY 
solid wood Louie*Phillipe 
sleigh bed. NEW in box, 
$250. 806-549-3110

Th in g s Realty Move 
In  the Classifieds!

H e l p  W a n t e d

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH IS LOOKING FOR
A NURSERY WORKER 

GUARANTEED 5 HOURS A WEEK 
PLUS EXTRA HOURS FOR 

REVIVALS, FUNERALS, ETC. 
COME BY:

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
1500 N. CLEVELAND  

TO FILL OUT AN APPLICATION
250-3000 tfn-6 .5

SECURITY OFFICERS
$7.50/HR Full/Part Time 

Friona, Texas Area 
Paid Vacation/Direct Deposit 

4 0 IK w/company match 
No criminal record/Pre drug screening 

Apply at Security Office/Cargill Meat Solutions 
1530 West Highway 60 Friona 

806-206-9459 
Silverhawk Security

EOE/M/F/D/V 3 tc -6 .19-7.3

CAFETERIA W ORKERS
The VVS Cafeteria at the Cargill Plant in 
Friona, TX has immediate openings for 
evening shift cafeteria workers. Various 
shifts and positions available. Competitive 
starting pay. NO SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS. 
Benefit package available for FT positions. 
Apply in person at the Plant Cafeteria, ask 
for Christopher. 2tc-6. 19-6.26

W I L B U R - E L L I S

ID f A S 10 GROW WI TH®
FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

FOR
WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY PERSON

CDL/HAZMAT PREFERRED

GREAT BENEFIT PACKAGE: 
HEALTH INSURANCE 

401K .

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2765 FM 2397 
FRIONA, TEXAS 
(806) 265-3271 tfnc-6.26

CARRIER NEEDED
FIND  
THE 
RIGHT JO

YOUR

Amarillo Globe
News

Call ONLY if willing 
to work early 

mornings.
Ask for Casey at 

806-324-3489
tfnc-6.19

A Valuable Resource At Home And In School!

G riego  R oofing

F ree E stimates

F l a t , P it c h e d

Call 505-693-0838
4tp-6.26-7.17

O n t o W ji
Gold Star Real Estate

803 West 1st 
Hereford, TX 79045 

Business: (806) 364-4561
Each Office is Independently 

Owned and Operated

CALL
DENISE
341-5937

or
REBA

250-3140

REALTOR*

t= J
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

WALCOTT SCHOOL DISTRICT (Bootleg)*§**c00
* / c 0

Great country home on 8.66 acres. This 4 bed
room, 1 3/4 bath home has an open floor plan 
featuring hardwood and tile floors, extra large 
utility room and an unfinished basement

Dale Orr 
806-654-9404
Patterson Roofing & Construction

3617 Cline 
Amarillo, TX 79110 

806-654-9404
www.pattersonroofingco.com

Licensed, Bonded, and Insured 
Remodels, Additions, Patios,' and Decks 

Commercial & Residential

Free Estimates
______________________________________________ 4 tp -6 .1 9 -7 .1 0

\

f t
JoE. I *

P roperty
A ssociates

REALTOR

102 East 11th Friona
Holly Campbell 
Broker/O wner

M ike C haney 
Sales Associate 
806-265-7605

806-250-2745
806-265-5028 t ell H j  

w w w.frionarealestate. com

CQU'i. KHKdii

A  A

________Lt:___________
$72,000

2/1/1 Brick w/ central heat & air, new roof, 
home is completely remodeled with 

hardwood flooring, very nice.

New Listing
4/2/2 Brick w/fireplace, central heat & air, metal roof, 2 living areas plus formal 
dining room, comer lot, side entry garage, covered patio, lots of extra storage,
close to High School, $2,000.00 allowance w/full offer........................$128,000
3/2/2 Brick, w/ carport, cent h&a, fireplace, Gose to high school....Cont Pend
4/2 Brick w/central heal & air, living room plus large den w/sliding driors, 
basement, covered porch, small patio area, 2 driveways, 2 storage buildings, 
comer lot, handicap accessible, lots of extra storage.............................. $78,900

Residentiol
REDUCED: 5/4/3 Brick Country Home on 5 acres, bam w/storage room, 
basement, office, fireplace, beautiful yard, lots of storage, animal pens, 260 ft
deep well, additional acreage available............................................. $295,000
3/2/2 Brick, cent h&a, fp, whirlpool marble tub & shower, new windows, 
basement, storage bldg, in fenced backyard, sprinkler system front & back, close
to high school, home is beautiful and ready to move in............... Cont Pend
3/2/1 Brick, Western Addition, central heat & air, fireplace, sunroom,
new roof, storage in fenced backyard, comer lot................ Cont Pend
REDUCED: 4/2 Brick w / carport, central h&a, fp, wood and marble
flooring, covered patio and storage bldg, in fenced yard......... $119,500
3/2/2 Brick w/fp, cenL h&a, hardwood floors & ceramic tile throughout, sprinkler
system in front, storage building in fenced backyard....................................... $119,900
4/3/2 Brick, central heat & air, fireplace, patio area in fenced yard, close to
hospital, nice neighborhood, newly painted bedrooms.......................$108,000
3/2/2 Brick, central heat & air, fireplace, new carpet & tile throughout,
remodeled & ready to move in, close to high school, NICE............Cont Pend
3/2/2 Skiing Country Home with 3 acres. Detached Carport 30x40 Bam,
Stock Tank, New Roof, Central Heat, Well. lots of trees....................$95,000
3/1/1 Brick w/ccntral heat & air, large fenced backyard............ SOLD

Commercial
R ED U C ED : C h u rch  on 6 lots Vfl 1 bedroom  ap t. central h&a, piano 
& organ, 24 pews, repaired roof, vaulted ceilings in sanctuary....$79,900

New Construction
Call for information...?/!/! Brick Homes on Springfield.

Bovino
3/2/1 Brick w/attached carport, fireplace, basement, covered 
patio, two living areas, LOTS of storage, shop/storage build
ing, sprinkler system front & back, fenced backyard, great 
neighborhood........... :......................................................... $115,000

Let us sell your property!

PARMER COUNTY CRIMESTOPPERS
1-800-744-TIPS

Connie Mendoza 
Home Loans 
3rd & Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806) 363-8033

Equal Housing Lender

F ir s tB a n k
Southwest

Nrtonal Amooafen

—
. ■ V- 1
—

H o m e  F o r  S a l e

1208 W. 8th Street%
Brick house with circle drive in Friona. It 
has 2,860 square feet of living area with 3 
bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. It also has a 
280 square foot basement, a double car 
garage and a new Class 3 30-year roof. 
The backyard has a 384 square foot brick 
building with a 172 bath. Located near 
High School. Shown by appointment only. 
Call 250-3863. 4tc-6 .5-6.26
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N. HOT 385 In 
Hereford, TX 

394-21 BO

Car & Truck Center

*STAR CLASSIFIEDS*
250-2211

Deadline: TUesday @ 5 p.m.

Networks
6525 Storage Drive 
Amarillo TX, 79110 

806-356-7677

ale

lfO € W. 9th
3 b cd ro o m /2  b a th /2  ca r garage

B rick , new ro o f, sp r in k le r , f ire p la c e , n ice  back  
yard  w ith  covered  p a tio  and hot tub . G reat 
tre e s . W estern  a d d itio n . Show n by ap p o in tm en t. 
C all 250-8055.

Networks is the Texas Panhandle's 
Premiere source for computer and 

networking service. We are responsible 
for businesses and home users of all 

sizes. There is no problem too big, or too 
small for Networks to handle.ve rfJS3

i 3 ° 'g [  brick

fjjl

F riona’s G lenn Reeve has 35 years 
experience in car and tru ck  sales. 
N eed a new 'o r used car or truck? 

C all G lenn at.265-7034

Low rates, remote support, data 
recovery, network security, phone 
systems, Pc/Mac, Windows/Unux

'Give me a call and learn how I can help 
your business today!' - Ty White

Ty White 
8 0 6 -6 7 6 -9 4 5 9  

Email:
ty@n-work.com
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1908-2008
Friona Schools Centennial Review

The L. M. Crow Family and Friona Schools
(Submitted by Virginia Cleveland. The L.M. Crow family had nine children and has 80 descendants that haw attended Friona schools.)

Lemuel Milton and Elizabeth 
Ann Crow moved to Friona in 
1928 bringing 5 of their 8 
younger children with them. 
They later added another child 
to the family. The three older 
children had already married.

Their farm was located in the 
Lakcview school district so the 
children attended that school be
fore Lakevicw was consolidated 
with the Friona Independent 
School District.

The oldest child, Ula Myrl 
Crow married Garland Bruce 
“Pete" Buskc and moved to 
Friona in 1929. Their four chil
dren graduated from Friona: 
DeAnn Buske Styles in 1955, 
Phila Miiy Buske Weatherly in 
1958, 1Jla Gay Buske \fars in 
1958, and B.K. Buske in 1965.

Phila and Philip Weatherly’s 
three children graduated from 
Friona; Park in 1979, Pepper in 
1980, and Penny in 1982. B.K. 
Buske’s two children graduated 
iit Friona: Garland in 2001 and 
Lindsay in 2000.

The second child, Jewell 
Pearline Crow Robason, had all 
five children attend Friona 
sch<x4s. Patsy Ruth Robason 
Talley (FM5) and her two chil
dren Rex Talley (1972) and 
Puiiijon Talley Bate (1975) gradu
ated from FHS. Lila Oleta 
Robason Wall (1947) along with 
her sister Wanda Pearl Robason 
Jones (1949) played basketball 
on die state qualifying team. 
DO. Robason (1953) and his 
wife Carmel Faye Fields Robason 
attended Friona schools. Jimmy 
Robason attended here but fin
ished his last 1 xh  years in Ar
kansas.

The third child was Lillian 
Oleta Crow Cleveland Jones. Five 
of her six children attended 
Friona scliools. DeWayne Geve- 
land and two of his granddaugh
ters, Bree Lewis Reid (1993) and 
current student Kalley Preston 
attended here.

Roy Lee Jones (1950) and 
wife Bobby Joyce Tedford Jones 
(1953) and one of his five chil
dren, Jim Roy Jones, attended 
Friona schools. W.L. “Dub” 
Gcveland (1951) and his two 
children. Dale Ray Geveland 
(1975) raid Cindy Lynn Geve
land Heiman (1978) are FHS 
grads. Dub Geveland taught in 
Friona (1970-1990) and his wife 
Virginia Naylor Geveland taught 
in Friona 1970-1996.

Raye Jene Jones London 
(1959) and husband Jerry Duane 
London (1958) and their chil
dren Holly M’Lynda London 
Jarecki (1979) and husband John 
Jarecki (1978) and their children 
M’Kell Jarecki Jeter (1999) and 
husband Justin Jeter (1998) and 
J’Lond Jarecki (2001) all gradu
ated in Friona. Micah Ijondon 
(1981) graduated and his two 
children. Jessie and Oran Lee.

are attending Friona schools.
Charles Milton Jones and his 

wife Bette Bass Jones (1965) 
attended school here as did their 
children Marty Carroll Jones, 
Dodi I êa Jones Griffin, and 
Rusty Wade Jones.

The fourth child, Wilmont 
Smith “Red" Crow (1930), nick
named “Bugger Red", and wife 
Mattie Faye Coldiron (1936) and 
children Joy Ladcan Crow 
Masso (1958) and Wilmont Earl 
Crow (1963) arc all Friona gradu
ates.

The fifth child, Gifford Smith 
Crow (1933) and Madge Settle 
Crow (1934), had five children 
attend Friona schools. Gifford 
Gary Crow, Nancy Dean Crow 
Norwood and husband Jim 
Norwood (1954) and their four 
children: Doug Norwood (1976) 
and his children Josh and Jes
sica; Rebecca Norwood Sharpe 
(1980); Jimmy Wayne Norwood; 
and Jeremiah Norwood (1991) 
and his son Beau Norwood all 
attended in Friona.

Barbara Lou Crow Barnett 
(1957) and husband Gerald 
Bamctt (1954) are graduates and 
two of their three children, Vicki 
and Michael Barnett, attended 
in the lower grades but moved 
away. Larry Max Crow (1960) 
raid Linda W'aye Crow Jones 
Irancaster attended here and

their son Tim Jones (1980) was 
a graduate.

The sixth child, Hazd Marie 
Crow (1934) and husband Roy 
Jacob Johnson (1933) lived in

Dons Johnson Nichols attended Rcxnxle (1960). Aubrey Lee 
Friona schools. Carlton. Jr. Jem Don Carlton,

The seventh child. Lillie Walter Don Carlton (196S). Jesse 
Elmira Crow Carlton (1937) and Milton Carlton (1970). Duvid
her hushund Aubrey Carlton had John Carlton (1971). Debra Eliza- Crow Nazworth Fainter Inman 

Friona. Only two of their four eight children that attended beth Carlton (1974). and El mi na graduated in (IW46) and taught 
children, Roy Jack and Wilma Friona. Margie Louise Carlton Donette Carlton Sabins (1975). in Friona schools in 1951

The eighth child. Mattye 
Dophcne Crow Williams Bctzcn 
graduated in (IW$2).

The last child, Annie Sue

coutesy photo

Lemuel and Elizabeth Crow celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary w ith their children, l-r, Clifford, 
Lillian, Dophene, Jewell, Myrl, Sue, Hazel, Elmina, W.S. “Red”.

courtesy photo

Here is a gathering of the L.M. Crow family in late summer 1963 in Granddad Crow ’s garage. Front, l-r, Doug Norwood, 
M ’Linda London, Jerry Don Carlton, Kevin Masso, Walter Carlton, Rex Talley, L.M. ‘Granddad Crow, David John Carlton, 
Donette Carlton, Debra Carlton, Sandra Williams, Pattijon Talley, Dianne Johnson, Vicki Barnett; back row, l-r, Becky 
Norwood, Jim Norwood, Nancy Norwood holding Jimmy Wayne Norwood, Linda Crow Lancaster, Tim Jones, Raye Jene 
London holding Micah london, Margie Carlton, Larry Crow, Clarissa Crow, Beth Johnson Gaulke holding Lesa Jones, Jack 
Johnson, Patsy Robason Talley, Carol Johnson, Bill Johnson, Barbara Crow Barnett, Gerald Barnett, and Michael Barnett.

\
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ron carr photo
First National Bank-Friona Banking Center raised about $1,000 for the 
Relay for Life cancer walk with their sausage wrap cookout at the bank 
last Friday. Danny Harshey, First National Bank executive vice-president 
from Hereford, brought the bank’s cooker to Friona and is shown here 
tending to another batch of sausages. Thanks to everyone that stopped by 
for the generous donations.

ron carr photo
Former Friona resident Poppy (Grimsley) Stokes brought support from her 
Richardson, Texas, 5th grade class to the Relay for Life. Her students 
created this support poster and even decorated some of the luminaria 
sacks during their last week of school. The poster was displayed on the 
wall of the concession stand at the cancer walk event.

—  _ ron carr photo
Cancer surveyors, caregivers, event volunteers, team captains, and walkers gathered Friday evening, June 20, in the home stands at Chieftain Field for 
a group photo prior to the opening ceremonies and survivor lap.

A big crane moved in and steel started up 
site of the new hospital this week.

holly Campbell photo
as construction continued at the

ACROSS
1 "money box" south 

of the border
5 TXism: "attracted

lik e _____ to light"
6 "been there,____

that"
7 Mussolini title
8 a Dallas Stars 

forward, Steve
9 Dallas Sidekicks 

old league (abbr.)
12 Pacino was coach

D'_____ in "On
Any Given Sunday" 
with TX Quaid

17 TX McConaughey
*96 film :"______
_  Kill"

19 ______  lot
21 slang for heads
22 TXism: "fast as _ 

 a rafter"
23 state park In 

Jefferson Co.
28 this CB Jones left 

Cowboys for 
Dolphins in '08

29 TXism: "run __
__the flag pole"

30 SMU beat Pitt and 
this QB Dan in 
'83 Cotton Bowl

31 Ranger 3rd base- 
man Vazquez

35 activist "liberties" 
org.

36 TX Ginger did -  
what Astaire did 
but "backwards

N

44 actress Mac_____
of "Endearment" 
film made in TX

46 early TX conflict 
(2 wds.)

48 Yao of the Houston 
Rockets (2 wds.)

49 co. started by TX Perot
50 TXism: "fits like 

ugly on an
51 bad theatrical 

production (2 wds.)
52 not country music

The Original

by C harley & G uy O r bis on 
Solution on page 4
Copyright 2008 by Orbison Bros.

ron carr photo
Billy Thurman, an employee of Superior Installation Co., works on the

new chair-back seats being installed in the Friona 
gym. Fellow employee Charles Hughes is in the 
background. A total of 256 new seats with arms 
and cup holders were installed on the home side 
this week.

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

42 TXism: "his blood 
is c o ld e r____

53 Aransas
Pass event: 
"Shrimpo__

54 Odessa is seat 
of this county

56 TXism:"___ to a
rattler" (wicked)

57 TXism:"___ be a
monkey'6 uncle"

58 TX sculptor 
Elisabet

DOW N
Indian historic 
site in Cherokee 
Co. (2 wds.)

2 TXism: "fixln1 to"
(2 wds.)

3 Kimble Co. seat
4 Tommie, outfielder 

for Astros or FB 
for Cowboys

9 liquefy
10 TXism: "as much 

chance as a _____

P-860

14

15

16 

18

20

plant" 23

___ Indios, TX
actress Gardner 
of "Lone Star" 
"dead zone" off TX 
coast threatens 
this (2 wds.) 
TXism: "jumpy as
_____on ice
Dallas Sidekicks 
star ('84-'03)
TXism: "mosey __
__ to the trough"
Labor Day 
telethon org. 
this Petty was a 
"Wilbury" with TX 
Roy Orbison (init.) 
init. of 44-across

24 big video game co.
25 "I s m e ll_____"
26 this Adubato was 

Mavs coach '89-'92
27 not on the coast
32 Greg Abbott's TX 

title (abbr.)
33 Ranger "Hello win 

column!" Holtz (init.)

34 my"
36 retirement acct.
37 in '87, this Robb was 

drafted by Rangers
38 "Como esta usted?"

("_______ you?")
39 _____ Pass, TX
40 prom ride?
41 "____ out of it"
43 TX Roddenberry's

genre: sci-__
45 "in" so. of the border
47 east TX alligator
48 infamous '50s Dallas 

stripper Candy
55 TX Roy Orbison's 

"____ the Lonely"

SrninSai m!
roo Hoi lo go to the m

from friona in air-conditioned comfort! 
With e-Star online you will get tbe news 

before tbe local folks do!
Only $24 a w  anywhere on earth. 

Convert your IJ$ mail subscription or start 
e-Star as a new subscriber 

le t us know. We're easy [m ail us at
irionastar@wtrt.net 

We Ho nottake credit cards. Wail payment 
to friona Star P.0. Sox Friona 10035.

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:irionastar@wtrt.net

